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SUMMARY 

of neuron in the rat has been characterized. 
lmon::gnatlon of striatal neurons that had been labeled horseradish 
pe:rmad:ase has shown that the neurons to the 
substantia 

Some of the synapses on three of these identified strlatlJlll.gnl1 neurons have been 
studied in the electron of the 
means of the ~yna'pslng axonal boutons were found on the 

syrnmletrlcaJ, with flattened or 

COI1.CeTllllllg neuronal can 
........ ,"''''''.rI" .. ''''' in the same material: the 

of neuron on the basis of its dendritic 
meth()d, that identifies the area 

<41>,('''' YeH" of the nature of afferent terminals on 
the neuron. 

INTRODUCTION 

~Pr:ll1c:ltl(m of the in a 
neostriatum contains several ID()rr:lUCHoglc:al1 distinct of neuron 

of C>jJ\...vlvc>, the 
references 
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see Di Figlia et aJ.1l). Since differences in dendritic and axonal morphology are rela ted 

to differences in input and output respectively, it would greatly help our understandi ng 

of the neostriatum if the interconnections of these morphologically ident ifi ed neurons 

and their relationships to striatal afferents were known. 

H owever, there are many unresolved problems which have so far h indered 

progress in this field. Opinions are divided, for example, even about the exact nu mber 

of distinct cell types, which is not entirely due to species' di fferences (see, for example, 

Fox et aJ.l4,l5 and Di F iglia et aLll for the monkey, K olliker28 and Ke mp and 

Powell21 for the cat). There is even less agreement about which neuron or neurons pro

ject from the neostriatum. For example, whiie all studies agree that the med ium-sized 

neuron with densely spiny dendrites is a major componen t of the neos tr ia tu m, it was 
considered to be a local interneuron in t he monkey and catl4 ,2l whereas in other 

studies in the same two species this neuron type was shown to have a n axon of 

considerable lengthll ,26. The latter authors suggested that this type of cell mi ght be an 

efferent neuron, but they could not demonstrate whether or not the axon leaves the 

striatum26. This discrepancy is partly explained by the natu re of Golgi prepa ra ti ons, 

for it is rarely possible to follow axons over large distances because they ei the r leave 

the section or, if myelinated, are not impregnated at all. Nevertheless, in a Golgi 
study30 the axon of a striatal spiny neuron was traced as far as the globus pallid us in 

the mouse, suggesting an efferent role for this neuron. It is noteworthy that t his type of 
neuron has also been demonstrated by using the intracellular horseradish peroxidase 
(HRP) filling technique and the morphological characteristics descr ibed in G olgi 
studies, such as size of the cell, densely sp iny secondary a nd tertiary dendri tes, 

extensive local axon collaterals and a long main axon, could all be confi rmed by th is 
independent procedure26 ,27. 

St riatal efferent cells have been labeled by retrograde t ranspo rt of HRp7,l7, a nd 

Herpex simplex virus4 from the substantia nigra. These studies show th at the cells 

labeled are predominantly of medium size (13-20 ,um) bu t, sin ce the HRP reaction 

end-product is mainly localized to the soma and p roximal dendrites, this met hod a lone 
does not make it possible to establish which of the several morphologically distinct 

neurons of similar size project from the striatum to the substantia nigra. 
Recently, we have succeeded in combining the Golgi staining p rocedure, which 

provides fine detail of the dendritic and local axonal morphology of single neurons, 
with the axonal transport of H R P, which helps to identify t he ta rget areas of 

projecting neurons when used as a retrograde marker. Several combinat ions of the two 

procedures can provide new information on the connectivity of neuron netwo rks, 

especially when used in combination with anterograde degeneration at the elect ron 

microscope level37 . One of these combinations is the retrograde HRP la beling a nd 

subsequent Golgi staining of the same neuron so that both the projection area and the 

detailed dendritic morphology are revealed at the same time. T he presen t study 

describes our initial efforts to apply this combined approach to the striatum . 

METHODS 

Nine male Wistar albino rats (160 g) were anes thetized with chlora l hydrate a nd 



received unilateral ml1ect!0I1S of HRP 
substantia 

and ... "u:tJtJv~ 
level but with an 

15-30 min 
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~m a 
l\H,Pl1l"L"nlT1P hours later the animals were 

rh.'All,.,.h the heart with a fixative 

and 0.1 sodium 
the brain was sectioned in the stereotaxic 

in the fixative for 2-5 h and washed 
prc>cessea for HRP hlSltoCJ1errllstrv 

0~U1!HU."" COJ1S1~;tlJ:1l.!~ of a consecutive potas;slllm 
as described earlier36. Some of the 

modified to that 

a less dense norp'''l rH fa 

intracellular structures; it has been sUJ;;ge~ste~a 
is metallic The sections were mounted in for 

mIICrO'SC()OV and areas of interest were re-embedded for electron 
sp<::cnnerlS were stained en bloc with acetate and thin sections 

with lead citrate, Electron mlCf()SCOPlC section series were mounted on 
Formvar coated The whole takes 4-5 and the detailed method 
will be described ser>ar,atelvv 

We shall refer to the colOl'ed or electron-dense material n,..,"rll""~'rI 
the action of HRP as 'HRP reaction pn(~_r\rAt1n("I"" 

formed as a result of 

RESULTS 

striatal neurons horseradish into the 

substantia 
After ",,",'rulner out the r.""""A,rll1,'A for HRP h!s,to<::ne:mllstr'v 

labeled neurons could be identified in sections from various 
...., .... !-'Vl.''-UUF, upon the of the substantia where HRP was lUI'JVL,.v 

The HRP labeled cells could be Ulvllll,;:;UlvlH .• U 

cells on the basis of the color and distribution of the reaction An,"L1"'.r",rlll,~1" 

labeled cells contain numerous dark brown 
nr,,,rI,,,,,t' but the of the neuron is also filled to a with a 
reddish-brown reaction "'nrLn't'"" 

When the neuron is more or the sections are incubated 
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Fig. 1. Drawings of Golgi-stained striatonigral neurons identified by retrograde labeling after injection 
of horseradish peroxidase into the substantia nigra. Neurons nos. 1 and 2 are partially impregnated. 
Nos. 1 and 5 are shown on photographs (Figs. 5a, 4a respectively). A, axon, Scale = 10 pm. 
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"'n,cL",.rA,ri'''~1" fills the soma and dendrites nomc)genOUsl 
jJ'-', .. hH'VAV to tell to which neuronal 

of the dendrites and the local 
aeJlmt~atJmg the neurons ...... "u/p\/pr 

the HRP labeled cells r>r.,-,-""C'· ..... ,..,r.f'I 

axons not filled 

were very similar to the 
we noted 

dendrites were 
medium-sized neuron, with 

contained ... or .. ,....'''",. ..... 

was to neurons that 
we will not further describe our on 

the different UC)1gIHrnpJreg;natea neurons. 

'-,HUUtC,L< neurons. 

'-J,",'A",,,'0LICHH\_,,", ""''vLX.VU''', the reddish-black 
pn~Cn)lt2lte, the amount of which 

riO,"'''''''1'''''/'I in the somas of stained neurons are to allow a 
search for HRP reaction At the same time the finest detail of dendrites 

be recoglllZ(~a 

of the neuron, with 
can be used for characterization of the cell 

We have so far identified 8 neurons that were also labeled 
retroQ:racle 'h'""''YIC',..",,..,. ... f' of HRP from the substantia four of these were COlnplet,ety 

the stain. Each of these neurons could be 

neuron described in 

neurons 1 and 2 in 
the of the soma free of 
the HRP reaction ?>nf"LM,rA,cll1t''!" 

""' ..... ' ... ru·''''''"' within the 
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'1'''''','''''''''''' the HRP reaction 

.... ,'-'"U"UVV'"'LL'-',..UH'V, it appears low electron 
brane-limited and multivesicular bodies 

U'"'IJV0H, nor the secon,Qar 
limited bodies. 

into these membrane-

<'Tp..rnr.,,,,n-p.,nl medium-sized cells 

Ol~~Hmr)regn,3..tea or neurons are re-embedded for electron 
rYllf'rf"\Cf'An,U it becomes POSSIOllj to characterize the boutons of 
the ceIl5 ,12,36. the 

assessed. Three neurons 
were studied in this way serial sections and all the main of the neuron were 
('''H."..r.I",rl for boutons received; the total number of each of bouton observed is 

below. we will illustrate the cross-correlations on one 
of these neurons. 

neurons were 
contained either flattened or nle:onlOT'oh 

flattened vesicles could be dlstmLgulsllled vesicles 
and so have a different Boutons with vesicles 
encountered on the axon initial "'''F,''k'VU',,, of identified efferent neurons 

Axo-dendritic The dendritic shaft of 
neurons is free 

These 

Fig, 2. Light micrograph Golgi-stained which was also processed HRP histo-
Peroxidase labeled cells (open arrows). Golgi-stained cells (solid arrows). x 360, 

Fig. Similar preparation in Fig. but 'gold-toning'. HRP labeled 
arrows) and 'gold-toned' Golgi-stained (solid arrows) neurons. x 360. 
Fig. 4. Neuron heavily labeled with horseradish peroxidase 100 pm Golgi section and Cb) in 1 tlm 
plastic section not counterstained. Lightly 'gold-toned' dendrites (dl, emerge from the Long 
arrows point to HRP-containing granules; one of a body (mvb), (c) 
on an electron micrograph to reaction end-product. a,b, 1100; c, x 50,000. 
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Fig. 5. a: photomontage of a strongly 'gold-toned' striatonigral neuron labeled with horseradish 
peroxidase. Note densely spiny dendrites and partially impregnated soma. The soma is shown (b) in 
Golgi section after 'gold-toning', and (c) in ',urn plastic section. Long arrows in band c point to H RP 
reaction end-product granules . In a, the numbers indicate the parts of neuron where electron micro
graphs (Figs. 6-10) were taken. Part of the dendrite between the triangles in a is shown on a low power 
electron micrograph in d . The area indicated by arrow no . 6 in a and enclosed by a rectangle in d is 
shown in high magnification in Fig. 6. A, axon; F , fibre bundle. Magnifications : a, x 1070; b and c, 
x 1250; d, x 6000. 
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DISCUSSION 

retrOI:1;raaeJlV labeled neurons in 
the striatum our results agree with 
earlier studies on the cat17 and rat7, our studies on the rat reveal a 

as in earlier and more extensive studies on other 
These studies all described the medium-sized 

and our results now show that this 
conclusion can be drawn with 
dendritic tree of some of the neurons that were .. ""1-r",,,, .. " 

some of the identified 
",,',~ .. ""C'r>r'''''A we were able to describe some of the 
contacts on them. 

neurons in the electron 
of boutons that form """'0.-"1",,, 

deJ;enlef(itH)n~I,~0 monoaminecyt:ocnelml!){ryi 
of some of these terminals could be identified. 

and autoradio

studies were limited because there was no the 
elements that were to the """,,,r,.,,",,, 

neurons to et-rerent neurons. LOlnSI=Ollentlv 
the role of such boutons in the 

",,,,,,.AC',.,,, to this 

the identification of boutons llnrl"'T'fT/"\,TI 

'-'"v,.u"'.''-' in studies on the cerebral cortex36 ,38 and 
with the of nT'/"pr'T. 

of stnatomgra and other striatal efferent neurons. 
An alternative to the of the of mOlr0J101'OglCaU 

such 
of the 

identified 
striatal neurons has been described Kocsis et a1. 26 ,27 who used intraceilular 

from neurons in the cat caudate nucleus and then marked the cells with 
UOI.'I" ... ".' .... HRP. that striatal 

cells in the cat's caudate nucleus. This was tpr' .... r'ptprl as a result ofloss of mono
"""'Cl ..... T'" r>-n·l1tt· .... A'1'Y> the structures. In both studies the neurons were the same 
as in the 

COJ1Cermng the afferents to the 

neurons, there are certain other HUV"''''Q.''lVl~'' of our 
to the substantia 

that these striatal neurons 
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Striatal neurons have been shown to have an extensive local axon collateral 
in the cat and and we found this in the rat too 

the axon is not stained 
vU JU"", •• '-"",, ; therefore it is not 

nOmC,geln01JS with 

receives both a and a substance 
",,..,">,,,,,,'/',r,.,... from the striatum in the rat. Thus either of these 

transmitters may be used in the striatum at the synapses of local axon collaterals. 
substance neurons have been shown to be situated 

the rostral of the rat's while neurons in 
can be found over the whole rostrocaudal extent of the striatum which 

0UJ;F,'-'C>L0 that to be for substance P-like HU.LU'"' ..... "' ... '-'~.'-'~L 

in the substantia On the other that GAB A may be a 
transmitter the and the substantia 
r\rr\1p("lI',n from the whole rostrocaudal extent 

that the striatal neurons rpr'rp,~pn 
the substantia and that local axon collaterals of these neurons 

be involved in 'LJJ~LH"'vj 
All 8 neurons which were, in our 

HRP in the substantia 
but this does not exclude that other of neurons may also to substantia 

It should be the to establish which other of 

Ld\,,'vHVii rrll('rAIYr<=ll"'1h", iIlustn:ttirlg ""Jn~, n<:,"<: on different parts one the identified stria-
tonigral spiny neurons (drawing no. 1 in Fig. 1; illustrated in Fig. 5). Note the secondary 

precipitate formed of 'gold-toning' the Golgi section. 
vesicles an asymmetric contact on a spine (S) the den-

d. x 67,000. 
dendritic 7). 

a ""rnn,ptrlf"~ I on 
the 
Fig. Symmetrical axosomatic 
unimpregnated part of the 
HRP end-product. X 52,500. 

10. Symmetrical aX()-SC)m,UlC bouton flattened synaptic vesicles 
impregnated part 10 Fig. Sa. x 44,500. 
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